
Are you looking for a spacious living space for all your family? Do you long for your own 
space but only be a stone’s throw away from the bustling city? Well, moving to Britain is for 
you. We have all the Roman delights but with more space. What an amazing place to live! 
You’ll be happier and your family will thank you for making the move.  
 
As a general in the powerful and successful Roman army you deserve the finest home with 
the most luxurious facilities. Our Domus’ are beautiful with lots of fantastic rooms, there’s a 
room for everyone. Do you like entertaining? If you do, the triclinium in our Domus is larger 
than most Insulae and there’s no neighbours to annoy you. What a place to celebrate! Want 
to cool off in the summer? Take a dip in your Domus’ wonderful pool, which is covered in 
beautiful mosaics. There isn’t a better place to relax! If the cold winters are putting you off, 
don’t worry. Our Domus’ have under floor heating and two slaves to keep it constantly 
warm. It’ll feel like Roman all year round.  
 
 
The modern Roman city is full of activity and exciting entertainment. Do you still want to eat 
like a Roman in Britain? Well the market is full of tasty delights, bustling stalls and all the 
taste of home! They even have delicious dormice and nettle stew.  
When you’ve finished at the market you can head to the newly built bath house. What a 
place! Dive in, spend time with your friends and get that dirt and grime off. Don’t forget 
your curses if you want to hex an enemy. After a busy day, why not take the family to see 
gladiators fight in the amphitheatre. Vicious lions, brutal warriors and lots of Romans. What 
a way to end a day! 
 
 


